
A CALL FOR NOI'INATIONS
(NOTTCE BY PUBLTCATTON OF)

s1 -1 3.1501, 1 -1 3.$1 1 02(3), 32-1 -905(2), C.R.S.

TO WHOilI lT ItiAY CONCERN, and, particularly, to the electors of the Santa Fe Trail Ranch Metropolitan Diskict

of LasAnimas County, Colorado.

NOTIGE lS HEREBYGwEN that an election wilt be held on the 2nd day of May,2023,between the hours

of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. At that time, two directors will be elected to serve 4-year terms

Eligible electors of the Santa Fe Trail Ranch Metropolitan District interested in serving on the board of directors

may obtain a Self-Nomination and Acceptance form from the District Designated Election Offcial (DEO):

Shannon Youngquist Lucy

33712 Mountain View Rd.

Trinidad, CO 810E2

303-229-1383

shelucy2@yahoo.com

The Office of the DEO is open on the following days: Tuesdays.from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

The deadline to submit a Self-Nomination and Acceptance is dose of business 5:00 p.m. on February 24,2023

(not less than 67 days before the election).

NOflCE lS FURTHER GIVEN, an application br an absentee ballot shall be filed with the designated

election oficial no later than the close of business on Tueday preceding the elec'tion, April 25,2023.

\fh,,*y'*ra--'{ *f
Designated Election Official Signature

Between 7$100 days bebre a regular elec{ion, the DEO shall pmvide public notlce of a call for nominations. The call must
state the offices to be voted upon, where to obtain a self-nomination form, deadline fur submlttal of said 6rm, and information
on obtaining an absantee ballot.

Due to the enadment of 38,21-262, specialdistrids must:



1 .) perbrm nolice of the Call fur Nominations in 2 ways, depending on the type of special disfiofl
2.) metropolitan districis created afier 1/12000 must provide the notice to each registered eledor via email or mail, in addition
to a second form of notice.
3.) all other specialdisticts (including metropolitan disticts organized priorto January 1, 2000) must make publication in
addition to a second furm of notice.

iletropolitan diqtrlcQ organlzed after Januaru l.r@!i
1. Must email or mail the Call for Nominations notice to all email address€s or mailing addresses (if no emeil address is
knorvn) found in the Clerk & Recorder lis(s) of distrid elec*ors registered as of 150 days priorto the election.

and one of the follantino

2. i. publication, as defined at 51-13.$501(2)
ii. induding the notice as a prominent part of a newsletter, annual report, billing insett, billing stiatement, letter,
voter information card or other notice of election, or other information mailing sent by he metropolitan district to
the eligible electors of the metropolitan distrid
iii. posting the information on the offcialwebeite of the orfficialwebsite of the metropolitan district
iv. br distric{s with < han 1,000 eligible electors in a county with a population of less than 30,000, posting the notice
in 3 places wifrin distrid boundaries and the clerk & recordel's offce through he day the afterthe Callfor
Nominations closes.

c.R.s. $1 -1 3.$501 (1.7)

All oiltrer soecial dirtrict type and metnopolitan distrlcils oqranlzed b€fiote January 1. 2fiX):
1. Must provide notice by plhlicalig!, as defined et $1-13.$501(2)

and one of the followino

2. a. Mailing the notice, at the lowest oost option, to each address at whicfr one or more adive registered elec{ors of the
local govemment resides as specified in the registration list provided by the ounty clerk and recorder as of the date
that is 150 days priorto the date of the regular localgovemment eleclion (see above)
b. including the notice as a prominent part of a newsletter, annual report, billing insert, billing statement, letter, voter
information card or other notice of elecfion, or other inbrmation mailing sont by the metropolitan distict to the eligible
electors of the metropolitan distric't
c. posting the information on the officialwebsite of the the distict
d. for dietricts with < than 1,00O eligible eleciors in a county with a population of less than 30,(XX), posting the notice
in 3 places witrin distric[ boundaries and the derk & recorde/s ofice through tte day afier the Call for Nominations
closes.

c.R.s. s1 -1 3.$510(1.5)

2-year terms should only be available if a vacancy has occuned to a full term ending in2025 (elecied to $year term in
2022).

Affdavit sec{ion not required.


